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06/06   Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻 
 
Summer quarter theme: All Things New     
Monthly theme: Fight the Good Fight 
Session 1: Paul’s third journey (Acts 18-21) 
Memory verse: 1Timothy 6:12a 
 
Good Morning Everyone! Happy Sunday!   
 

Paul’s third missionary journey was unlike his first two. 

This time he did not set out to plant new churches, instead his mission was to encourage and 

strengthen the existing churches. 

 

In Corinth, Paul met Aquila and Priscilla who were also tentmakers.   

Paul lived and worked with them for a year and a half. 

During this time, Paul must have many opportunities to talk to them about Jesus. 

 

After that, the three came to Ephesus. 

As Paul traveled to other churches to preach the gospel, Aquila and Priscilla met Apollo, a Jewish 

leader who was eager to preach about Jesus. 

Aquila and Priscilla took Apollo home and explained in detail about Jesus. 

Apollo therefore was able to continue his teaching, using the scriptures to show that Jesus is the 

Messiah. 

 

What happened seemed ordinary, but it was how the gospel was spread mostly.  

Paul passed it to Aquila and Priscilla, and they passed it to Apollos. 

For those who desire and seek truth, the Holy Spirit will always provide timely supplies. 

 

At the end, the Holy Spirit led Paul to go to Jerusalem and revealed that there were chains and 

sufferings waiting for him. 

Many urged Paul not to go back, but Paul chose to go back, even at the risk of his life. 

 

The church history is full of people like Paul. 

They are people of mission. 

Starting with Jesus, Paul was not the first, nor would he be the last. 

One by one they fought a good fight of faith, leaving us wonderful testimonies.  

 
Action points: 
1. Discuss with your family what are the hard things for you to obey God in your fight for the faith? 
2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
 
Next week 
Paul was Arrested (Acts 21-23) 
 
May the Lord richly bless you and your family! 
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夏季主題: 萬物更新 

六月主題: 打那美好的仗 

第一課: 保羅第三次宣教之旅 (使 18-21) 金句: 提前 6:12a 
 

大家主日平安！😉 

 

保羅的第三次宣教之旅和前兩次不同,  

這次他沒有再植新堂, 而是去鼓勵並堅立之前所建立的教會. 

 

在哥林多, 保羅認識同為織搭帳篷的亞居拉和百基拉, 並與他們同住了一年半之久. 
相信在這段時間裡, 保羅必定有許多機會和他們講有關耶穌的事. 

 

之後, 三人來到以弗所.   

保羅往他處傳福音之際, 亞居拉和百基拉遇見了熱心傳講耶穌的猶太人領袖亞波羅. 

亞居拉和百基拉將亞波羅接到家中和他詳細解釋有關耶穌之事.  

亞波羅因此得以繼續傳講, 引用聖經證明耶穌就是基督.  

 

這些事情看似稀鬆平常, 但常常就是福音傳開的方式.  

保羅傳給亞居拉和百基拉, 他們再傳給亞波羅.  
心中渴慕真理的人, 聖靈總會帶人來給予及時的供應.  

 

最後, 聖靈引領保羅要回到耶路撒冷並啟示他前面有捆鎖及患難等著他. 

眾人力勸保羅不要回去, 但保羅選擇回去, 即便冒著生命的危險. 

 

教會歷史上充滿了像保羅這樣的人. 

他們是有使命感的人.  

從耶穌開始, 保羅不是第一個, 也不會是最後一個. 

他們一個個打下美好的仗, 為我們留下美好的見證. 

 

心動不如行動: 

1. 和孩子討論在為真道而戰的過程中, 有沒有什麼事情讓你覺得很難順服上帝？  
2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 

 

下週: 保羅被捕 (使 18-21) 

  
願神賜福您與家人! 
 


